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GAS FIXTURES, Ac.-’- '/■

pHItuMDELPHIA

OAS.-TFIXTURE WORKS,

TfABNBB; J.;MISKEY,',& * MERRILL,

rSANtBPAOTOSKBS,- ’

STORE, NoM» CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WAENER. PECK, & GO,,

No. 876 SROjbWJY, NEW YORK,

Would respectfully inform-the.puhhe that they oonti-
nue to maoufactureallkiudaof

OAB FIXTURES,

GIRANDOLES,
BRONZES, Ac., At),

And that their large and varied atoek, comprises the
simplest &a \reU s» the mostelaborate pattern*, dosign-
ed by their Freaoh They also continue to keep
at their . ~(

i

: No. 876 BROADWAY,
& large end fuU assortroeht of their manfacturod good*.
Dealo*aand other*ere invited to'call and examine.

taS*l2t * •- 5 '

PAI’ERHAHGINGSj&c,

Paper Hangings. •, .
• bOW IS THKTIME TO '

' ■ papsb rorat houses. ,

. HAST, MONTGOMERY, Sc CO.,
V' - .MO.3*B CHESTNUT STREET,

f • %,«. i ’ '• -
i' „ 5 ' Have fortale every variety of

PAPER HAN GINGS.
’

JBORDERS.&O,,
'Whiohwill bet old at rates, and put op by

careful workmen. ~ gnll-im.

CAHPETINGS,OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

0AR PET NOTICE
: BAILY & BROTHER.

HO. ftSO CHESTNUTSTREET,

WILL THI6 DAY
BEPUOE THE PRICK

\ < Of their entire Block of
«CROSSLE H’S” BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

ONE DOLLAE A YARD
Including aUtlic belt.

PATTER NS/'

A MEBIOAN CARPETINGS AND OIL

Sl& ]
AUo. Woollen lsrti«e‘jr, Cocos MfiHin**, Hail Md

Doo,M.U,fo,«l le«(owWU»hi n&^ , >
282 South SECOND Street, Wert Slav,

above gprflce. I
TJINGLIBH CARPETINGS, ;

‘ ?“Yp.BTciM.oB,

~ Bonth SECOND Street,a)MV«^pnu^HtoMt^
'

COMMISSION HOUSES.' ;;

l*
: ' ’ & WELIA

. / 3i BOUXHMIONT " f
■' AND 3i UiTITU STREET, !

. Are AGENTS for the sale of Goode Manufactured ty
t thefbltxrwinf viii

Ma»IACBCSBTT9,
,

"

XaACOSIA,
* ■ Griat Faxx.*, .

' IiTXAH, ‘
v - . Cabot*Dwight,

.

, PSBKTNB,
1 ' '..*■/ Ipswich,. ,

Bahtlbt.
• Drown, Bleaohed, «nd Colored Sheetmgii Shirtinffi

Jean*, and Drill*. ■ **

BQBEBON’S BLUE FEINTS,.flistPMN COMPANY’d
TWBEDd AND COTTONJIDES in’jreatvarietT.

' 'WASaiNfI'TON-MrEES !■ y:(Formerlr Bar State)
Standi, Pianoand Tab'* Conn, Printed FalttiiM,FlSkn«l»rAU-Wool and CottonWan Cloths, heavy SUt
and UoaRaave/*, Caaaimerw, and Tricot*. Alao.Ker
aaraiSatuiata. and IVooda. ■ 01-ttuth-gm

gBOfPUEy, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
• \ . MO.uaCHESTNUT.ST., 1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' !■' -"'

-FOR THESALEOP •

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
■; GOODS.

.SOOTS AND SHOES.

i JJAZEL±j& HARMER,
liijrtjFAoitKims

' - ’

V WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
w NORTH THIRD STREET.

. V-Af»ll waoriiMst.or , Bootaand JftoMOon-
. ; ataatlroahand.. ‘

.

: r 10PKWG-C4I.ASBES.
GLASSES

. Novlnat&rtllia mo** eztculn and *IHU* «MWI-
■Wot

... i LOOKING GLABBBS,
jfotavvtrme* Mdeverr maltaou, and at tta no*
“oi,r?‘?rf**\oOKim GLASSES

111toatut tUbonito and th# moat simile tram . .

■ LOOKING GLASSES
Fraud in til*bMt tartd. and m Oil aoat mbrtanti&l

maottlkotdrtd br oaralra i* «n
LOOKING GLASSES

InttAKOGANX’iWd WALNUT ftunw forOnuUrr
’ JAMES 8. SABLE t SON,

IS OBJBSTMUJ: STREET,
L r»l-tf . . PHILADELPHIA.;

COAL OIL.
£HIi A D Ell Ta IA _- J :

FBOH p P 0 AS' 01 h WORKS.
JUmiONB AHD X/ÜBBIOATINO COAL0114

■ JS&nnfiwtiirodand for by

HEMfEjMOBRIS, ft CO., -v ;

IHIKTDCTH, KOBTH OF MARKET BTRI®r:
- t ■ .. a

U<l)]PE! 1 CJOAIi piL WOEKS, j <'•••’

r *P ■T'ltßrS-Tf.P%‘SS‘M ;ItJM,u
' ,' . : AWAHBED AT I'‘. ■! ■:

STATH:FAIE,
‘ ■ "turm gCHWii-

: HELI,, : •
/

!

-Smdi iki ifUiastater. l t
MlO-Sra •

- 11 B. HUBBARD k BON.

0 A fi R l A GtE S ’,-'
> . OF XHE JCAWDFACTUB.R OF

D.BQGKEBS.

' •r.CJn'J*-’ \d'7 -;.*■> ‘sn J'Jm'-.

1000 '••. OBXSI'MUX STKSEIi d

, i .; jpg
«wi)f..
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TWO CENTS.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.

2JWISSLER & FIORILL.O,
; , 135 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have for ttie a large onpply of

6 I <3- A R, S
OF THE'BEST

• : HAVANA 'BRANDS.
' TOBACCO, SNtTFF, PIPES, &o.

agents for gain a ax,
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

1 oo2f-3ra ' ,

. MERINO,
uo south front street,

Hu instore anclbond, and
OfferJ for Sale, a Lane Amortmeei of

CIGARS,
Renewed dlreot from Havana, ofohoioe and favorite
Jrande. , anj-tf

Damaged Havana cigars.—An in-
voiceofeuperlor Havana Cigars.*tl*htlydamagedi

jq.t noeived and for ttio very lowbv
UOWALNUT Street.

OPJft fMVI HAVANA CIGARS, of va-
(Wvivwrioiw desirable brftnda,daily expeoted
per ta.k Hamilton,and for TETE)

180WALNUT Btreet.

All the best brands, at low■ prioea, J. T. FLAHERTY, Importer of Cigars,
No. 83T CHESTNUT Street, adjoining Girard House.

o2SMm . 1 :

;
'

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

JJRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROJBT. SHOEMAKER & CO,

■ NORTHEAST CORNER,

i FOURTH AND RACE STRKKTB,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importer, mid Dealer, in WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS,

invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large atock of Gooda, whichthey offer at the
loveat market rate*. ,

- ooC-tf

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

JJANJDY & BRENNER.
NOS. S3, 95, AND ST NORTH FIFTH STREET

' , , PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

for the sale ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,

AND IHPORTBRB OF
GERMAN, BELGIAN,' FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

, HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Keep con.tantjj on hud a large .tookof Good, to wp-

plr Hardware Dealer.,
BUTCHER’S FILES,

B, the cMk or othflrwiw.
BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS,

'■ BUTCHER’S STEEL OF VARIOUSKINDS.
WRIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND VIOKS,

SHIP CHAIN*
And other kinds In every variety.

•OLB AGBWJS FOE
HARP’S REPEATER PISTOL,

, WEIGHING ONLY 4X OUNCES.
SHARE’S NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
inwaua, bakst, rno. a. bi.hhpiu . e.».msim.

anlP-tf

PACKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—We
wouldrefipeotfolly oall the attention of the Gene-

raLßardwarejTrade toonr extensive Stock of BIR-MINGHAM HARDWARE, which we offer at a email
advance by the package. . . .

vrderefor dii'oct importation solicited, and Gooda de-
livered either in thlsoity, New York, or New Orleans.
' ‘ W. 6. LEWIS & Son,

• fli COMMERCE Street.
- Importingand Commission Merchant*. .

And Agent*forEoreign and Domestio Hardware. ,
,

• '• vi auß-tf •

CLOTHING.
P. M. ESTKADA,

MERQHAST TAIJ.OB.■ . . . fiiKEj'Afijaoiaßi.K :

REA Dt -H A DEO LOTHIHO,
. AKD

superior fabrics for custqmbr work,
NO. 21 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, ,

• RAPHAEL P. M. ESTRADA, having assorted with
Mr. JOHN HOBSON

(Tate of Granville Stokes’,} respectful y invites the at-
tention of the public to his new establishment, and his
splendidstock of BURNISHING GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear, - .
'*'He niuon hand aohoiee selection ofFabrics especial-
ly for customer work, and a varied assortment of fa-
shionable READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which bo
invijps the attention ofbuyers. Each article warranted
togiveentire satisfaction. ...

.
~ .A-Sm., • JOHN HOBSON, Artist

BREAD

pUBE. AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED.BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
OAK SX OBTAINED AT THS »OW.OWIH»

PLACES;

MECHANICAL BAKERY, 8. W. corner of Broad andVine streets.
C. M. CLARK,—~ ..Poplar street, below

Tenth,
H« MoNEIL..^— E. corner Sixth and
JATHO & Fifth street,
S. PANCOAST———No. 910 Spring Garden

street.
JOHN G. MOXEY -No. 122 S Vine street.

T. F. SMITH. Ho. 11S HorthFifth .trout

JOHN SMITH. 8. E. comor Fifth will
.• • gnruoe streets.

W. W. MATHEWS.—.. 8. E. corner Eleventh and1 ' Locust streets..
0. KNIQHT,_~*_M..MMBro&d street, helow Wal-
GEORGE GARVIN _Ho?lil9Lombard .treet,

D, COURTNEY N. W. ooroer Sixteenth
_ end Pine streets.

WM, COURTNEY _No. »6 South Twelfth
street.S.R.WANAMAKER— street, above

Z, LKNTZ~~— Comer South Fourth and
_ Johnston streets. .

L« HOLLAND.'..—. —B. W.cortier Sixteenthand
• Ogden streets.

DAVID SADDLBIL—^—Nof.WjI North Eleventh
J,WEIGHTMAN . ..B. E. corner Eleventh and

Jefferson streets.
B. fl, TOMKINS..-. No. IWO North Front

street.
H 8R00K5,...... W. corner oflSeventh

and Pine streets.
JANE - MYERg.,.. -—.-..Coates street, below Thir-

' * • teenth street.
F. M. W00D.——.,,, R- W.oorn* iFrankhnand

, , Coates streets. ,
P 4 —N.IW, yumer Tenth and

‘ Bhippenstreets. _

E.B. TURNER,..—. ~ No. 1215 South Front
J.8HU8T88.....M.. 8* W? comor Broad and

__
Parrish streets.

THO3. T. BLESTmmmm.Corner Nineteenth street
and Ridge avenue.

B. B. BOWN —..N. E. oornef Ninth and
Federal streets.

J. MoINTYRE.. street, ab.
, Coates.

ALEX. FULLERTON Corner of Fifth onfl Chria-
J,L. HICKS - Camden, N. J., .tore 119

Aroh street.C. H.RAINIER, West Philadelphia, Mthit,
—_ ab.Hayerrordroad.R.L. YARNBLL, .-.LenmVPenna,

JOHN BARNDT—— —Tremont and Pino Grove
Penna. ■BEO. B. TOWNBEND Wen Chester, Penna ,

M. MOCLEKB... . Atlantio City, N. J.
D. HORTON..— —Florenee.N.J.
8. F. EBERLEIN ~ Colombia, Pa.

MBOHANIOAL BAKERY, S. W. Comer
. M.; BROAD and VINE Street., PHILADELPHIA.

This eJtabU.hmentia no* in anopeanul operation, dnr
and Mailt,and all arerespectfully invited tocall and aee
the whole proeeae ofbread-maJaniafor themaatvea.
fTho Bndoraianed take? the Übortvofbm ng that for
thiny-liva year, he naa Men a praotioal IviVor—iivo oa
apprentice, and five as journeyman in oneol tbe n.rst
touei |n Scotland. and twepty-uve as

which, time he nubad the opportunity ot making many
ixpenments, and observing all tjie improvements which

baa now the man-
a/sment,Ln addition to the complete labor-saving ma-
chinery, he has howfacilities ofmany lands not hereto-
fore possessed. . ,
- Being unrestrained in the purolioee offloar.none bnt
he soundestandbest shall ever be used; anahe has no
jesitation in sayms that Bread ofallkmds canbe de-
ivered, unsurpassed in quality and weightby that madebj<theordinary orocea*. . • -

. ,
. ,Tamihes in which the Bread made by the Mechanical

Baker/has not been tned, or in wfiioh it has been tried
only «itscommencement, before the machinery was in
perfect working order, are respeotfullyasked to givoit
atriet nmnthe undersigned believing it would lead toimitual advantage. ' • JOHN 0. MOXEY,
my«-tf - Bnwrfntenda»ri,

PURE TEAS, CHEAP SUGARS
\~s !and Ooflees; and all genera! Groceries at

: .- . JOHN 1L LOVE'S Tea Store.
nJ . , SEVENTH andßßOWif,

BUTTER. —74 tubs extra quality Goshen
Blitter. Justreceived on consignmenUforsale by

C. C. SADLER * CO., ARCH Street, second door
above Front. ’

"

- n 2
|%TEW YORK SYRUP—3OO bbls. assorted,LVtorroialiv JAMEB GRAHAM

OLIVES—Ia bulk, in prime

ROSIN— 2,350 bbla .extra quality ship:
ping Rwin,oarooofJ,F“ J&fßfnWr^k.“V . E°^V0?r8»^RYBB-

fflAß.^-Just‘received, a large invoice of

sSMauumut?
IVlACKiaiEli.—l2sbbfe.,TBo haiyes, 115

“Every Tub miist Stand upon its own
Jtpttoin«”

BT THS BARD OV TOWKB HALL.

Mr.whatsoe’eryourname lie,
Sitting down my lines to read,

I’ve a word for you to-day, Sir-
Yes ! a word ior you indeed !
Onits individual bottom”—
Bo His said—“must stand a tubs

’Tia of speeoha meaning figure,
For dependant men arub.

Ev’ry man with mind and muscle,
Waiting not; but workingnous

Should be ever “ up and doing”
To the sweating of his brow.

Harvests great the farmers gather
From the littlo seeds they sow;

And we read, that “ tall the oaks are
Which from little acorns grow.”

Drops ofwater make an ocean ;

Grains of sand, a mountainhigh;
Thourhtson thoughts.a mentalladdor,

Reaching upward to the sky.
Disappointments mavassail you,

No success may eiTorts orown j
But the tears you Bhed. repining.

Never Will your troubles drown.
Ifjron foil by indiscretion,

Or by stern Misfortune’s band.
What is gained by lying prostrate,

While you have the strength tostand ?

In the dust you should uot grovel,
Overawed by Fortune’s frowns—-

“ Ups”shall win, ifyou have courage,
In the game of “ ups and downs.”

If the spider’s web be broken,
.IJe will soon another spin,

Quite as affable as ever,
Flies politely asking in.

You must spin no websnor meshes
The nnwary. toensnare.

What you dn in oonstant doing
Should be done “ upon the square.”

Work! and in the hymn of labor
Letyour earnest voicearise—

Seeds yousow may 5 ield a harvest
In the realms beyond the skies.

Like the ant, you must bo frugal;
Like thebee, industrious be—

Then on self alone depending;
Independent, truly free,

You oan buy your Clothesof Bennett
At a prioe so very small.

That, in part, by patronizing
Bennett’s Mammoth Tower Hall,

You oan be a tub that siandetbOn a bottom all its own;
And a tub well filled with pleasures

To dependant men unknown.

The largest and most oomplete assortment of Clothing
in Philadelphia now on hand, adapted to the present
and approaching seasons, and for sale at the usual low
prices, at TOWER HALL, No. 618 MARKET Btroet,
Philadelphia, by BENNETT k CO.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

PELT CARPETINGS.
NEW ANP BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

MAHOfACTtfBSD AT THB

WASHINGTON MILLS,
LAWHENCE, MASS.,

Ton mu BT
JOSHUA L. BAILY.

IMPORTEK AND JOBBER,
213 MARKET STREET,

ni-tf PHILADELPHIA.

(|ONGO SHIRTINGS,
MADE PROM

AFRICAN COTTON,
Warranted in all rospeoU the product of

FREE LABOR,
For sale exclusively by

JOSHUA L. BAILY.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER,

313 MARKET STREET,
n ' PHILADELPHIA,

0 A R D.
SOMERS & SNODGRASS',

3. S. SECOND,AND #3 STRAWBERRY STS,,

have in store a large stook of
CHINCHILLA, ESKIMO,

FROSTED TRICOT,and
SATIN-FACEDBEAVER CLOTHS.

ALSO,
SATIN-FACEDDOESKINS, and HEAVYFATENT-

. FINISHED CLOTHS,

FOR LADIES’ CLOAKSAND MANTLES,
AND GENTLEMEN’S OVERCOATINGS.

025-tf

QLOTHSI! CLOTHS 111
SNODGRASS & STEELMAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS, &0.,

NO. 52 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

Ar. d*il, reosivier addition* to' iiicir already luk.
Etookof

FALL GOODS.
Comprised in part of

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
" “ “ BEAVERS,
“ OASSIMERES AND DOESKINS*

PLAIN AND FANCY'OASSIMERES,
SILK, VELVET,AND CASHMERE VESTINGS, Ac.

N.B.—A variety of Clothe and Beaveri suitable for
LADIES’ CLOAKS and MANTILLAS, all of which
willbe sold at reasonable prices, s^-tf

yy. S. STEWART & CO..
• JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

SOd MARKET STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
Have nowin Store a full line of

BLACK AND FANCY BILKB,
BROCHE AND OTHER SHAWLS,
SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,

Of all grades, and all the newfabrios inDreu Goods, to
which we invite the attention of '

CASH JIND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS.
■9-Sm

jgITER, PRICE, & CO..

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

815 MARKET STREET.

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commerce street,)
ttTWSZft VOURTH AKD WITH, NORTH BID*,

Ourstock, especially adapted to Southern and West-
ern trade, in now large and complete in every parti-
cular. aus*tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

gILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite special attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which Is now unusually large, affording a va-
riety of pattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the UnitedStates, and of finer quality than is manufac-
tured for table use inany part of the world.
Oar Standard of Silver is 935-1000 parte pare
The English Sterling ...925-1000 “

American and Fronoh 900-1000 <<

Thus it will beseen that we give thirty-fiveparts purer
than the American and Frenoh coin, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt all our own Silver,
and our Foreman being connectedwith the Refining De-
portment of the United States Mintfor several years,we
guarantee the quality st above (935), wluoh is thefinest
Mat can be made to be serviceable, and will resist the
action of acids much better than the ordinary Silver
manufactured, ,

WM. WILSON & SON,

B. W. CORNER FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.

N. B.—Any fineness ot Silver manufactured as agreed
upon, but positively none inferiorto Frenthand Amiri-
can standard.

Dealers supplied with the same standard os used in
ourretail department

Fine Silver Bars, M9-100Q parts pure, constantly on
hand. . au*4-5m

JS. JARDEN & BRO.,
•MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE
No,AM CHESTNUT Street, above Third,(up stairs,.

Philadelphia.

FITCHKIis, GOBLETS, CUTS, WAITKRsI BAB-

-and plating on all kinds of metal. seS:ly
—wmmmmmmmmmm—a—imm

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS*
riogThousk

Corner RANDOLPH and WELLS Streets,
CHICAUO.

WM.F. TUCKER fc CO., Proprietors. n4-)m*

■MURRAY HOUSE,IYI NEWARK, OHIO.
Is the largest and best arranged Hotel in central Ohio,

is oentrally located and is easy of aooeß# from all the
routes or travel. Itcontains ail the

t
modern improve-

ments, and every convenience for the comlori etui ao-

tMM
Rooms are well arranged and carefully furnished for
familiesand large travelling parties; and the House will
bo Iceptua&rat-olua j^nSllG.,

ooM-Sm Proprietor..

qnHB UNION.s. AAOH BTREKT, ABOVE THIRD.
UPTON 8.

The situation of this HOTEL 1% superiorty adapted to
the wants of the Business PubUo; andto those inseuron
ofpleasure, Passenger Railroads, which now ran past,
ana in olote proximity, afforda oheap and pleasantride
to all vlaoSsor interest in orabont the oitr. JrS^sm

rf^HEESE.—O79 Boxes Herkimer-County
yJ Cheese*for sale by C.O. SADLER k CO., AROH
St?«eh second d?or aboy# Front. n|

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QREAT AND GOOD BOOKS.
' JUST PUBLISHED:

THE PURITANS;
Or, The Court, Churoh. and Parliament of England,

during theroigns of Edward Vi and Elizabeth. By
Samuel Hopkins. 3 vols. octavo. Vol. I.
This volume is quite a* remarkable for histonoal ac-

curacy as for pictorial skill. Criticswhohave examined
its authorities withscrupulous care,speak in tlie l}lghest
terms of its stern fidelity to truth. Mr. Hopkins will
.tako his place with IHo leading historians of theoountry*
Bancroft, Prescott, find Motley,

“ This wqrk displays deep historical research, is .ad-
mirably written,anu must take & prominent place Inour
literature.”—lProv. Journal. *

“Tins noble and sightly volume is attractive by its
literary contents, as well as)>y its unsurpassed meoham-
cnl execution. Jt has the interest of a histonoal ro-,
nrnnee, so minuteare the details, sodramatio the warm*
hon. so characteristic the conversations, and life-bko
the descriptions.”—(Christian Register.
“ The volume is a series of piotures most skilfully

drawn.”—lßoston Post. , --

“We know of nownrkwhioh can l>o compared With
this for an honest and intelligent judgment of those
questions which concern the Puritan position and ohtv >
rnoter.”—LN. Y. Evangelist.

“ Three great names appear m this age os pictoria
historians—artists of rare ability—Merle D’AubUue, of
Genova, Prescott, and Lord Mncnulav, To these weare
liftppv now to add the name of Mr. Hopkins.”—tPhlla.
Journal.

THE LEADERS OF THE REFORMATION.
jUthkr, Calvin. Latimer, and Knox. Byj. Ttit-
loch, D. D., author of “ Theism.” 12m0., cloth. $l.
A portrait gallory of sturdy reformers, drawn bf D

keeneyo and a strong hand. Dr. Tullooh discriminates
clearly the personal quahtios of each Reformer, and
commends and criticises withequal frankness. • „

” The contenteof the volume are not niovw biographic
details, hnt masterly, philosophical estimates of great
characters.”—| Presbyterian.
“ There is no man, perhaps,among the distinguished

wntors of this ago, inoro competent—D’Auhigne 'aSr.ccptod—to do jußboe to the great Reformers, tban-Dt.,
Tulloch.’—llntelhgonoor. < &
” Wo coinmond these sketches ns full of instruedowand also of absorbing interest. They are impattiaWnp-*

prcciative, and eminently suggestive.”—[Boston Jour,
“The author shows a genial sympathy with his theme,

and discusses it with ability and «loquenoe.”—lN«w
York Evangelist. *. '

BRITISH NOVELISTS AND THEIR
Being a Critical Sketch of tho History of BritiSnJSose

Fiotion. By David Masiov, M. A., author ortho
“ Lifeand Times of Miltim.” ISmo., cloth. 75oents.
“A genial and discriminating review ofBritish novelwriters.’—l .Scottish American Journal. .

“One of the most charming books published 'Uh*year.”—[Providence Journal.
“ Hois ono of the most oritical writers of the apo.Und

has produced a ohnrnnngbook.”—l CommercialBulletin.
Ono of the very host works on British Literary criti-

cism everwntton.”—[Plnlndelpnia Argus,
“Prof. Matron treats his many-hued subject With

singular point arid ellcct.and koops his readers withhim in aoharined circle.”—l Providence Press.
“One of the most instructive as wellas entertainingboojts which the year Jiasproduced.”—[Worcester Pal-ladium.

GOULD & LINCOLN,
No. 63 WASHINGTON Stroet, Boston.

n7-mws3i

The good news of god. ’v*
hffl. KfNQSIiEY’S LAST BOOK.A volume or Sermtma by the Rev. Charles Kingsley,

author of “ Hypatia,” “Alton Locke,” “Sermons forthe Times,” Ac., ontitleif, THE GOOD NEWS FROMGOD. 1 vol.; 12ino. $). Now odition now ready. •
“His sermons are simple, mftnly, lmaltby ezhorbs*

tiona, inspiring culture of mind amj obedience in action,fn this light they nro worthyofbeing road end studied.Their devotional spirit is strong, though it is (reed
from worn-out conventional lansuaro, and the thought
frequently has the greatmerit of lieing ingenious with-
out being untruo.”—[London Athencputu.Trade siipp md by •,»

„
LIPPINCOTT k CO.. Philadelphia;M. DORLADY, Publisher, NcwVirK, ng-watt

N 10 IjIE THRIVES.—This (lay is pub-
lished—

NO LIE THRIVES. A Tale. By the author ofCharleyBurton.”_ Illuitrated. ]Bmo. Weenie.
LATELY IRKL'ED:

DICK AND lIIS FRIEND FIDUS. Wuitr*ted,
45 sents.
THE HEIGHTS OF EIDELBERO. Illustrated. 75cmta.
IDOLKTTE STANLEY: or, The Beauty of Disci-pline. Illustrated. 75cent*.

The Lost Found. CQcenU.EVELYN GRM. Illustrated. SOcenla.
THE YOUNG MAROONERS. 75conts.

"

WILLIAM 8.k ALFRED MARTIKPf,mo N0.608 CHESTNUT Btrost.

' ILLUSTRATE?.
„

A SUCCESS. UNPAE ALLEI.KD.TIIE FAR-FAMED COLLEGE STORY,
ADVENTURES OF VERDANT ORfcKN,

Olf OXfc*Oßl> UNIVERSITY. »T rUTHBRBT BBPX.Ninetieth Thousand, Three volumes in one. withnearly 300 humorous illustrations elegantly printed, anilbound inmuslin. J2ino. Price Si.
Another edition is nowready of this very successfulvolume. Containing as it docs the clever and amusine

sketclx of an under-graduate's career in an English
University ; a levo-story toh! with considerable power,
and profusely embellished with humerou* drawings onwood, it is no surprise that already noarly ninety thou-
sand have been sold in England.

The sront demand in this country for Eqalub copies
has called forth the #rcaeut American Edition, which
is issued m superiorst)lo, with nil the illustrations, and
at a lower prtee.

New Editions also ready ofLOVE (L’AMOUK). Michelet’s great work. Th*'‘‘Sensation” book of the day. 30th edition. Ona vol.
1

ALEXANDER VON HUMBOLDT. A popular Lifeand Travels of this celebrated savant, with introduction,
by Bayard Taylor. Ona vol. Steel portrait. Price,
®BO6k.OF THE CHEBB CONGRESS. A complaji

Tlieso Books will bo sent by mail, postage free, to any
>art of the United States, on the receipt of tho price,
ij RUDD k CARLETON,

Publishers and Bookseller*.
nB-ths-tf No. ISO GRAND St., near Broadway. N Y

T OSMNG’S NEW WORK.
Ju MOUNT VERNON AND ITS ASSOCIATIONS:
lIIBTOIUAL. BIOGRAPHICAL, AND PICTORIAL.

Orders received by
8. MoUKNRY, 408 WALNUT Street.

who is agon'.’ also for DARI,KY’B ILLUSTRATED
EDITION OP COOPER’S NOVELS. nB-10t

OLDBOOKS-OLD BOOKS--OLD BOOKS
The underlined states that he has frequently for

sale books printed between the rears 1470and 1500; early
editions of the Fathers of theReformers end of the ru-
ritan Divines; mLaw, "Braeton, Lyttleton, PufTendora
Orotius, l)o\rat, Coke, Hale, tpe year Books, Reports
&o.,.are often to be found on his shelves; Cyclopedias
Leajcons, Clnasio authors, History, Poetry. Philosophy,
Science, Political Economy, Government. Architecture.
Natural History. Treatises uponthese anil other kindredsubjects are belns continually dealt m by him. Books,
in large and small quantities, purchasedat the Custom-
House avenue Bookstall, CHESTNUT Street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

JOHN fIAMPBKLL.

2tI£DfCINAL.

Mrs. winslow,an experienced nurse and female
Phyaloian,presents to the attention ofmothers her1 SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
whloh greatlyfacilitates the urpees* ofteething,br soft-
ening the gums, reducing all inflammation;will allay
ALL PAlNondspasmodicaction, and isSURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

Depend upon it, mothers, itwill giverest to yourselves
“iIELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We have puUy> and sold • tliis artiole for over ten
vears,andoan say, mcon Ph fidenoe and truth of it,
What we have never been w aWe to say of.any other
medicine, NEVER HAS IT FAILED, in a BIN--BLEINSTANCE, TO EF Pd FEOT A CORE, when
timely used. Never did b* we know an instance of
iuisftuefhctionby anr one ; wfioused it Oi\ the con-
trary, all are delighted w with its operations, jai\d
epeskiu terms of highest ru oommendationofitsmagi-
sal effectsand medical vir w tnes. We speak in this
matter “ what we do *z know, M jafter ten years*
experience,andpledgeour [j reputation for the fulfil-
ment of what we h?re der? dare. In almost every
instance where the infant is suffering from painana
exhaustion, relief will be c* found in fifteen or twenty
minutes after the Syrup is adrrtfrUtered,Thisvaluableprcparntiou 9 is tlie'prescription of one
Of the most EXPERI- O KNCED and SiviLFUL
NURSES inNewEngland

frt and has been used with
never-fauing success m w

THOUSANDS _ OF OASES.
Itnot only relieves the w ohild from pain, but ln-

figpratesthestomachand * bowels, porreots acidity*
na gives toneand energy to the whole system. It
jntljvbnost instantly re J have GRIPING IN THEBOWELS AND WINDO COLlCanoovercomecon-
vulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. We believe it the ” host and surest romedv in
the world, in all oases of DYSENTERY |ind DIAR
HHCHA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
teething or fromany other [j oause. We would say to
every mother who hoe a r* child sufferingfrom any of
tbe foregoing oomplainta, fe do not let jourprejudices,
Qor the prejudices of others, stand between
your suffering child nod

. the relief that will be
BURE—IOB, ABSOLUTE jq LY BURE-to follow the
ue of Dus medipme, if M timely used. Fall direo-
tions for using will aooonf R, pany each bottle. None
genuine unless the fflut M simile of CURTfS&I’KK-
IINB. New York, ißjn" ths ouMidewrrippor.

by Druggist*throughout the world. Prinol-pMUlSoe,No, 15 CEDAR Street, New York, jytf-ly
iS n*nt* n ho*ti».

fSOOKBRIDGE ALUM WATER.—ThisXV Natural Mineral Wator, so well known and ex-
tensively used at the South, posBeKse« ourativo proper-
ties in many cases of Chrnnto Disoaso and Debility,
which have gamed for it a European as well as an
American topulation. .

Many invalids, either restored or relieved by its use*
boar willing testimony to its remedial powers. It is
used in Scrofulous and Cutaneous affections, Cbronio
Dinrrhmn, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, ami inaiunonts peculiar to Females. It is also
useful ns a Tonic in ndobilitutcd condition ofthosystem
8 IIOCDfiIRIDGE ALUM WATER is bottled with care,
At the Springs, and inthis condition retains its virtuos
for a longtuno, unimpaired, A supply will always be
found with our agents, from whom it may bo ordered
with confidence in its freshness and purity, vis j

BLAIB k WYETH,Philadelphia.
HKGKMAN k CO., Now York.
COLEMAN Jr ROGERS. Baltimore,
FISHER & UMBTON, Richmond.
Pnmphiots containingfuliimitioulars can be obtained

as Above FRAZIER A RANDOLPH,
031-mwslin* Proprietors.

Tt/IEDIOATED VAPOR BATHS.
ITI. SULPHUR, HOT-AIR, and BTKAM BATHS.—
Under the care of Dr. T. H. RfDOKLY, 1121 SPRUCE
Street. Highly recommonded by alt the prmpipal physi-
omns in the oily for Rheumatism, Skin Diseases,Sy-
philis, Coughs and Colds, Female Diseases, Ac. Jto,
Especialaccommodations for Ladies. ol7lin

DR. MOFFAT’S VEGETABLE LIFE
PILLB AND PHOENIX BITTERS have been

thoroughly tested, and pronounced a wvereigfffemedy
for dyspopsia, flatulency, headache,
coativeneas, diarriima, fevere of all kludl. rUeusnatism,
gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive com-
Jdainti, SAlt rnoum, erysipelas, common ooldi and in*
iueuza, irregularity and all derangomont of the female

system, Plies, and various other diseases ttf yrhioh the
human Game is liable. For sale hr the
W, RMOFFAT, 3 SS BROADWAY, New yAßffoi bf
Druggists generally all over the country. s^ldAWly "

WARMING AND VENTILATING▼ ? WAREHOUSE, 1152 MARKET Bt., Philo.
BUILDINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WARMED AND VENTILATED B"
CULVEC’S NEW GAS-BURNING WARJSi-All

The above Furnace has now been in use during the
last two winters inthis city, and has given universal sat-fisAotion, The large heating surfaoebeingdirectly over
the flarne of the fire, and tho conical tubes, through
whioh nil the drafts pass, aro so arranged as to consume
tbe larger part of the gaxos from the ceal, being en-
tirely of Cast lrpn,with deep, sand joints, is now of-
fered to the pubho as the most complete heating appa-
ratus now in this market. C. W. being a practical
meohanio, will personally attend toall heating and ven-
tilating.

. ALSO,Six sizes of Copk'ng Ranges, adapted for hotel and
f rivate use. Collins’Patent Chimney Caps for vontiln-
ing and euro of smokey chimneys, with a full assort-

ment of Registers and Ventilators of every aize and
’ pattern, Fjre-piaoe Stoves, Bath Boilers, Jcc.

tST Jobbing promptly attended to.
, .

CHAB. WILLIAMS,
au23-tuths-Sm Late Baker A Williams.

OAUMON.—25 bbls. prime new No. 1 Sal-
mon, landingfrom steamer Kensington, and for sals

by WM- J. TAYLOR & CO., 121and 124N.WHAK.VKB.

PURE TEA.—LOVE, FOURTH
and CHESTNUT, has reduced W» Dollar Black

find Te&e to Uosuti Bargam, oa

Current Literature.
Messrs. Peterson have handed us a vo-

lume, published byJT. 0. H. P. Burnham, of
Boston, entitled “ Self Education: or tho
Means and Art of Moral Progress, translated
Horn tho French of M. lb Baron Degerando,
by Elizabeth P. Peabody.” Wetake this to
be that very remarkable book, first pnblishod
iB 1824,Du Perfeclionnement Moral,oudeVedu-
cation de soi-meme, by tho Baron Joseph Ma-
r4e de Gerando, to which tho French Aca-
demy decreed their Montyon prize in 1825.
New editions appeared in 1820 and 1832. It
is to tho Baron de Gerando, who formed the
Society for tho Encouragement of Education,
that tho system of public schools in France
ihust bo credited. The translator would have
added to tho valuo of tlio volumo by giving a
biographical notico of tho author. Sho must
allow us to sketch it, in order that our public
may know whatmanner ofman was this, who,
amid the, Vtjnhoil of war, and the difficulties
Of polUmil changes, steadily pursued his self-
flevoied citreor, and mode education an cle-
ment in French Government. Born of an
Italianfamily, at Lyons, in 1770, De Gerando
was intendod for tho Church, but abandoned
his purpose when tho Rcvolutmn of 1789
placed tho clerical profession at a great dis-
count. In 1793, at tho defence of Lyons, ho
narrowly escaped being shot. 110 fled to
Naples, returning in 1797,entered tho army as
a private soldier, and, in this capacity, wrote
an Essay which won the prizo offered by the

; Institute. After tho 18th Brumairo, Lucien
; Bonaparte, Minister of tho Interior, nomina-
\ ted him one of the Council of Arts and Com-
merce. 110 bccamo an author,publishing a lo-
gical and metaphysical work which attracted
some attention, and obtained his admission in
1804 to the Academio des Inscriptions ct Belles
Lettres. Next, under M. de Chahpiony, ho
became principal secretary to the Ministry ot
the Interior, and thus coming undor tho notico
ofNapoleon, was directed by him to prepare
a gonoral view of the situation of the French
empiro, to ho presented to tho Legislative
body, lie became ono of Napoleon’s espe-
cial favorites, and was employed by him in
several offices of trust and honor, and finally
made him member of tho Council of Stato,
officer of the Legion of Ilonor, and a Baron
of tho Empire; with a pension of five thou-
sand dollars a year. Ho temporized a little
during the Hundred Days, but resumed Ills
seat in tho Council ofState, which ho occu-
pied until his death, in 1842. Ho was too
liberal for Charles tho Tenth, hut Louis
Philippe highly esteemed him. IDs whole
life was devoted to tho advancement of edu-
cation, and ho especially interested himsolfin
tho instruction of deafmutes. His works aro
very numerous. Among them nono is moro
highly esteemed in Franco than this on self-
education, whicli Mrs. I’eabodt Ims trans-
lated, and Mr. BunNiiAM has published. It
was not written for tho world, but, having
boen printed, was honored with tho highest
public distinction which Franco could bestow.
Mrs. Peabody erroneously calls him tho
“ Baron Degerando,” forhis namewasDe Ge-
rardo, and thus only is lie to bo found in
French biographical notices.

It is understood that Mr. Tuompson West-
cOtt, editor ofthe Sunday Dispatch, lias been
occupied for somotimo in writing a History of
tlio City of Philadelphia. Wo know nobody
so thoroughly qualified for such a greatly-
needed work. 110 has great local knowledge
and strang local interest and feeling. Ho has
boon Collecting materials for many years, and

-Kail jim-atli lUv _to thmwJiM vast mius. nf in-
into a readable form, so as to mako

■ an-agreeablo ns well as an instructive work.
Our own ideal of a good book of this descrip-
tion is realized in << Tho History ofthe City of
Now York,from its earliest settlement to tho

Time,” Written by Miss Mahy L.
, Booth, and published a few months ago
by Clark & Meeker, of New York. We
bellevo that no ngont for this work lias yet
been appointed hero, but beliovo that Mr.
John McFarlane, at tlio office of tho New
American Cyclopedia, G2l Chestnut street, is
authorized, ad interim, to receive subscribers’
names anil supply the book. It is illustrated
with onohundred engravings, contains between
eight and nino hundred octavo pages, has a
good index, and very handsomely printed and
bound. There is also a copious Appendix,
containing personal and antiquarian docu-
ments referred to in the text. Wo know
nothing of Miss Booth,author of this history,
except that sho lately inado a very good trans-
lation of Edmond About’s “Germaino,”
whicli was published at Boston. Not
ono line ofprofaco does sho give, nordoes she
once alludo to herself. It is simply, what it
professes to ho, a nistory of New York down
to tho presont time, well v/itten, richly illus-
trated, and extremely entertaining. We do
not soo this volume in any ot' our hook-stores,
nor do wo know tlio price. Mr. MoFam,ane,
no doubt, can supply that information. Vc
commend it as a model of local history, con-
centrated, without becoming obscuro in tho
endeavor to be brief.

Ticknor & Fields will this day publish
the Rev. George 11. llodson’s biography,
(«< Twelve Years ofa Soldier’sLife in India,”)
of his dashing, romantic brother, Major llod-
son, tho hero of Delhi and Commander of
“ Itodson’s Horse.” The brilliant exploits oi
this brave soldier, at tho siege of Delhi, filled
English newspapers with paragraphs for
months. Tho volume will include a personal
narrative of the Siege of Delhi, and capture
of the King and Princes. This book is re-
printed from the third and much-enlarged
English edition. Major Tlodson, tho son ol
an English clergyman, was born in 1821, edu-
cated at llugby, under Dr. ARNonn, graduated
at Cambridge in 181j, and immediately after
got a cadetship, and embarked for India,
where lie landed In September, 1845, and was
speedily sent into tho thick of tho first Sikh
War, himself spiking two gunsat the Battle oi
Sobraon. Tho war ended, ho became second-
lientcnant in tho line—at the age of twenty-
five, junior in rank to uneducated lad 3 of
eighteen and nineteen. He was taken notico
of however, for his intelligence and activity,
am\, finally, sot to build tho famous Hill Asy-
lumfor whito childrenat Sabathoo. Noxt he
was a surveyor, then a Judge in tho Lahoro
Conrt, as well as second in command of tho
Guidos —afterwards in tho second Sikh War of
1840, when tho Punjaub was annexed; after
which he married, having worked himself up
to tho chief command of tho Guides, very
hajpy until July 185-1, whenhis child died, af-
ter which, on a wrongful accusation of civil
andmilitary malversation, liOjWas suspended3
pententc life, and finally cleared, going hack
to Ins oldrcgiment, as subaltern. Suddenly
tho Sepoy reboiJiQn of 1857 broke out, and the
Lieutenant, wiiose mettle and brain were then

appointed Asalstant-Quartcr-
_mjS|Sseneral on the Commandcr-in-Chiefs
nHKI staiT, and appointed to raiso a troop

and foot for services in tho Intelligence
'Department, and as personal escort. Tho
march upon Delhi began in March 1857—t00
slowly, U6DBON thought, for the British troops
,did not occupyposition beforo tho city unli
June, on tho 9th of which mouth commenced
the sicgoi'tvhich- terminated in tho triumph of
the BriUßji,su September 22, 1857, and of
which thomftgrapher says “ this is the feat of
arms ofwhich England litis most cause to bo
proud. From Grcssy to SebastorM it has
novcrbeon equalled.” Indeed, it iws a great
triumph, leas than 3,000 Englishmen, in tlio
■worst days of a summer in India, without pro-
per artillery, taking an immense fortified city,
garrisoned by an army trained by Euglislmien
and numbering 70,000 soldiers at least, and
supplied with all the munitions ofwar, in their
own country. In this book the wholo details
aro given, chiefly in Hodson’s letters to his
wife. At this slego Hodson seems to have
been a military factotum—employed upon
everything, andBuffering, amid all Ws variotios

of work, underbronchitis and Inflammation of
the cheßt. Just at this time,too, ho accepted
the command of “ The Guides,” and looking
for the Victoria Cross(for bravery on the field)
ag the highest object of his ambition. At last
Delhi fell, and Hodsox’s letter to his wife
merely says, “ I was fortunate enough to cap-
turo the King and his favorite wife. To-day,
more fortunate still,I have seized and destroy-
ed the King’s two sons and a grandson (the
famous, or rather infamous Aboh Bukt,)
the villains who ordered the massacre of our
women and children, and stood by and wit-
nessed the foul barbarity.” No wonder that
Sir Colin Campbell, a gallant veteran, took
warmly to this man, and prophesied his ad-
vancement. But tho end was near. In
March 1858,at tho storming of the Begum’s
palace at Lucknow, Hobson was shot through
tho chest, and died the next day, mourned as
a soldier like him deserved tobo. Sir Colin
Campbell, announcing his death to the widow,
wrote, «I followed your noble husband to
the grave myself, in order to mark, it* tho most
public manner, my regret and estoenvl&r tho
most brilliant soldier under my command, and
one whom I wasproud tO call myfriend.” Up
to this hour, however, tho British Govern-
menthave not done anything to honor tho name
of this most gallant man, the captor of tho
King ofDelhi and his aons. The biography,
written by his brother, is mainly made up from
Hodson’s own letters to his wife. Tho bio-
grapher says;

“ Many, I believe, will agroe with me in think-
ing that those pages prove that the poetry and
romanco of war are not yet extinct; that even the
Enfield rifle has not reduced all men to a dead
lovol, but that thero is still a place to be found for
individual prowess, for tho lion heart and tho eaglo
eye. and tho iron will. One seems transportedback from tho prosaio nineteenth century to theages of romanco and chivalry, and to catch aglimpso, now ofa Paladin of old, now ofa knightlyhero sa?is peur et sans reproche ; now of a north-ern chieftain, 1riding on border foray/ .noWgbfa captain of free-lances; yet all dissolvingfiitoa
Christian soldier ofour own day.

“ Most striking of all, it has appeal’d to me. is
tho rosemblanoe to the romantic career of that
horo of tho Spanish ballads, who, by bis manydeeds ofheroio daring, gained for himself the dis-
tinguished title of ‘EI de las Haianas’—‘ He
of tho exploits.’ Those who are acquainted with
the chronicles of the Conquest of Granada, willalmost fanoy in reading these pagesthat they are
hearing again the story of Fernando Perez del
Pulgar; how at one time by a bold dash he rode

, with a handful of followers across a country
swarming with the enemy,and managed to forcehis way intoa boleaguerud fortress; how atanotherhe galloped alone up the streets of Granada, then
in possession of the enemy, to the gates' of the
principal inosquo, and nailed a paper to the door
with his daggor; how again he turned the tide of
bottle by the mere charm of his-eagle eye and
thrilling voloo, inspiring the most timid with acourage equal to bis own; how he made theonemy lay down their annß at his word of com-
mand; how the Moorish mothers frightenedtheirchildren with tho sound of his name; now he ’wasnot only tho hairbrained adventurer, delighting In
peril and thirsting for tho excitement of thefight,but also the courteous gentleman, the accomplished
scholar; as profound and sagacious in the ootinctl
as he was reckless In the field, and frequently se-lected by the wily Ferdinand to conduct affaire
requiring tho greatest prudence and judgment.”

News of Literature*
In a fow days Derby & Jackson will issue (to

subscribers only, whose names will be roeeived by
Mr. James M&gtnnls, at E. 11. Butler A Co.’s,
South Fourth street) An Illustrated Natural His-
tory of the Animal,Kingdom, by S. G. Goodrich—-
tho celebrated “Peter Parley”—of which Pro-
fessor Agassis has accepted the dedication. Upon
this work, which contains i,400 pages octavo and
1,500 engravings, in the hast style of execution*
the author has expended yean of labor, and the
publishers have laid out over thirty thousand dol-
lars. Nearly 5,000 species of animals, all over thb
world, are described, aa well as the extinct races,
of whom geological remainq exist. It is a Cyclo-
pedia of tho Animal World, ta>d oontaius enter-
taining as woll as Instructive matter. Tho best
artists in America and Europe have contributed to
Illustrate it.

Charles Levor (“ Harry Lorrequer”) has coni-
monced a new serial, called “On*,of Tfiemt

’* fl.
lustrated by H. K. Brown, to be completed m
twolvo monthly numbers. ' \ ' i

Alfred Tennyson’s poem, “Tho Princess,”
twenty-six illustrations byDaniel Maollse,
appeared In England aa a gift kook. *

Bentley, ofLondon, announces “ Say and Seal,”
by the author of “ Queechy,” which Messrs. Lip-
pinoott, of this city, have in pross.

Messrs. Itudd A Carietonwill publish next week
“The Great Tribulation, or The Things coming on
tho Earth.”—Dr. Cummings’ now volume, just
issued by Bentley, and described in thoLondon
Circular as ono of tho two most successful books of
tho fortnight—the first edition being sufficient to
supply only halftho numbor subscribed for.

Letter from Selinsgrove* Pa.
DEDICATION OP TUB EVANGELICAL LUTUKRAX MIS-

SIONARY INSTITUTE —INTERESTING EXERCISES
BEFORE THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS OF THE
SUSQUEHANNA FEMALECOLLEOB.

[For The Pross.}

Selinsgrovb, Pa., Nor. 9, 1859.
To-day and yesterday have bcon memorable

days in the history of this growing ami beautiful
town. The occasion was tho formal dedication of
tho Lutheran Missionary Institute, founded by tho
persevering and self-donying efforts of Rev. Ben-
jamin Kuril, 0. D., for many years the able and
effioiont editor of theLutheran Observer. Besides
the Missionary Institute, tho same efforts have
resulted in tho erection of a Female College/of
whioh Rev. C. C. Baughman, 0. 0., formerly of
Hagerstown, Md., is the Principal, assisted by a
corp 3 of able and efficient teachers. Although in
operation only a few weeks, the college is already
well Buppliod with students, and bids fair to meet
with eminent enoouragomeut. On Tuesday even-
ing, by appointment, Rev. E. W. Hutter, ofPhila-
delphia, delivered an address before the Faculty
and Pupils of tho College, in the English Lutheran
Church, of which Rev. S. Domer is pastor. The
theme was : “ 'The Importance ofFemale Educa-
tion — The, Helps and the Hindrances” The col-
lege edifice's one of tho fioest in tho State, both
ns t 0 location and interior arrangements, com-
mandinK oneof the loveliest and most pioturesque
prospects on tho Susquehanna.

On Wednesday morning tho town was early
alivo with fln interested populace, many of whom
had corao from Hie neighboring towns and country,
to witness the ceremony of consecration. The
faculty and students mot at tho institute building,
and marched in procession' to the Lutheran
Churoh, where an addross was delivered by Rev.
0. Steok,of Lanonstor, on tho Origin, the Gmaina,
the Prospects, and the Claims of tho Mission In-
stitute, which several topics wero most ably and
satisfactorily discussed. After tho abovo address,
or. Kurtz offered a sories of extemporaneous re-
marks, whioh wero full of interest to all whoheard
them. Hereferred to tho part which a kind Pro-
vidence had permitted him to take in several mea-
sures, tho most important that had marked the
past history of tho Lutheran Church in this coun-
try. One of these was the formation of the Gene-
ral Synod, another the foundingof tho Church in-
stitutions at Gettysburg, anothor the establishment
of a denominational church of
whioh had been crowned with signal success. To
accomplish ono more remaining objoct was ade-
siro, whioh ho had cherished with eager and ab-
sorbing solicitude, and this was the founding of
the Institute which was to bo solemnly set apart
for the sacred purposes of its orection this day.
This accomplished, and, liko Simeon, ho would
say, “Now lettCßt thou thy servant depart in

peace, for mine eyes have beheld thy salvation.”
And this desire oi his heart was now gratified. In
tho faco of much opposition, and of many dis-
couragements, the Missionary Institute had been
crowned with adegree of success that far exceeded
his most sanguine oxncotations, and was now no
longor an cxporiinont, out a fixed fact.

These exercises at tho church concluded, a pro-
cession was formed, under the load of two mar-
shals, as follows; 1. Band of Musio. 2. Superin-
tendent, faculty, and atudonta of Missionary Insti-
tute. 3. Speakers. 4- Clergymen. 5. Faculty and
students of Female College. 0. Citizens and
strangers. A largo proportion of those in the pro-
cession wero ladios, and tho wholo presented a
most imposing appearance. Arrived at the insti-
tute grounds, the dedicatory service was per-
formed by Rov. Benjamin Kurtz, 0. 0., from the
steps of tho Institute, the audience occupying tho
front area, and (os many as it could accommodate)
tho first floor. This concluded, a fervent prayor
was offored by Rev, P. Rizer. The collegiate de-
partment of the Missionary Institute is in ebargo of
Rev. Poterßoin, formerly ofSunhury, assisted by
Professors Weaver and Noetling, and the thcokjs
gioal department is presided over by Rov. Jacob
Ziegler. Besides those, tho pastor loci } Rev. 8.
Domer, delivers lootures on Moral Scionco. Al-
though tho oornor-stone of tho Missionary Insti-
tute was laid only one year ago, it nlroady contains
a groator number of thoological students than any
other Luthoran Institution in tho country, with the
single excoptlon of tho ono at’Fort Wayne, (led.)
Tho edifice itself la an ornament to the town, and
rofleots great credit on the enterprise and liberality
of the citizens of Soliosgrovo. It is a beautiful
building, three stories nigh, with basement, loft,
and observatory, of tho villa style of architecture,
43 feet by 8(1, and tho surrounding ecenoiy is un-
surpftssod. In a very short time, both the Insti-
tute and the Female Colloge will bo supplied with
every needful modern improvement, and be com-
plete in ovory particular.
< Irrespective of these sohools of learning, Selins-

frove is rapidly advancing in trade and commerce,
ts situation is truly beautiful, on tho banks of the

Kusquohanpa, about fifty miles from Harrisburg.
Tho1 Central Railroad passes immediately by the
town, although on the opposite side of the river, so
that passengers can loavo Philadelphia at seven in

. the morning, and reach here by three in the after-
noon. It is to be hoped that the good people of

1 Philadelphia, Baltimore, and New York, in choos-i ir.g a place for a summer resort, will hereaftertake
gelinsgrove into tho*account, for certain It is that
a more desirable retreat for themselves and faini-

* lies they could pot toleot, . .

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Dr. Mnlcom’s Circular Letter.

The Christian Chronicle of this week publishes
the CircularLetter prepared byRev. Howard Mal-
colm, 0. D., for, and presented at, the late meet-
ing of the Philadelphia Baptist Association, held
In this city. Tha subject of the letter, which 00-
cnpies nearly three and a halfcolumns, la“Event*

an Individual and Universal Duty™
In the treatment of it, the Doctor has said many
excellent things, Vhioh' could be adopted with pro-
fit by Christians of every name. He argues, with
great plausibility, that under the influence of sur- ’
rounding 1customs, those set apart for pastoral,
teaching, or 'evangelising duties, are too much

severed from secular pursuits; that Christians have
not been suifioie&Uy willing, of Ut*, that their
ministers should be fishermen,, or be-
loved physicians. Tho wisdom of this course—of
leaving the evangelization of the world to minis-
ter* alone—ia compared to that which in war would
leave all the fighting to the officers. “Ye mar all
prophecy, that all maylearn,” was the language
or Paul, and unless the efforts of laymen, possessing
the requisite ability, were put forth, the work of
the regular ministry could, at best, be but a compa-
rative failtue. For this reason, it is assumed that
the most successful pastors are those who hare
most discernment and toot, in setting their mem-
bers to work.

In corroboration of these views, the recent great
here, as well as those in England, Ire-

land, and Wales, are cited, and for the latter Eng-
lish authorities are given to prove that so far as
human instrumentality has been concerned, these
revivals are mainly the result of layagency. The
London Deacon is quoted as follows: (( Itisa
noteworthy fact that the awakening 1a theresult of
the simplo setting forth of Christby laymen; and
is entirely independent ofany church organization
whatever.” It is also stated, in this connection,
that in Staffordshire, England, a common laborer
in tho coalmines has been the instrument ofan ex-
tensive awakening by holding meetings in the
pita; fire hundred persons having been converted
in a single locality. ,

In summing upthis argument to his brethren,in
behalf of “Individual Evangelism,”* Dr. Malcom
very felicitously, and perhaps with, more signifi-
cance than might at first appear, quotes thiSpiasage
from Pf«4r «s®pt#Ue;tothe Hebrews: “ When for
the time' ’yet^rnghi ‘tohh• 'teacheis, ye have needthatonefol<4r-7maagabL” Theletter is admirably
.written,' and in Usgeneral tone doubtless embodies
the eenUmanta of a.Jarge proportion of his breth-
ren iff the,mii£stry,* what the Doctor means, how*ever, bfyfhsfevel ofordinary lovt in .thefollowingpassage,b*tof particularly.clear; “ There will he
times whan-' the best Christians enjoy more than
at others; bqt though they sometimes rise above
tho level of ordinary love and joy,"theynever rinkbelow it; and that level should rise as long asthey
live.” It is easy enough to imagine no depressions
where there are no elevations, but hoW'to dater-
miuo& level where the latter areallowable, i#moredifficult; nor is it less difficult to reconotio a Uvtl
with an inclined plane, or a level that should
gradually rise through lift as the above quotationintimates. The “level of ordinary love ”is not as
lucid wfigure as might be desired under the cir-
cumstances, whetherapplied to that which wanna
the Christian's heart alone, or to that “the
course” ofwhich,Shakspeare declares, “ never did 1
run smooth.” U|>on the whole, hqwever, there Is
a broad liberal spirit evinced in this letter which
does its distinguished author great credit, and will
have a good effeot.

Tan Yotrxp Mew’s ChristianAssociation at
Gervaxtowx.—We are happy to know that thisyoung but prosperous organisation has completed
arrangements for a course of lectures, to be deli-
vered at the Town Hall, at Germantown, which
will probably enable them to consummate at least
some of their cherished and praiseworthy objectsin behalf of the young men of that community.
The Initial lecture of the course will be delivered
on Monday evening next, by Morton McMicfcael,Eaq. Mr. MoMlohael will be followed, on the Mon-
(lay evenings succeeding, to December 19, incln-eivc, by Rev. A. A. Willlts, Dr. R. Bhelton Mack-
emio, Chaa. S. Pnneoaat, Eaq., lVm. H. Allen,
Eeq., »nd Roy. J. Wheaton Smith. The facilities
now afforded for going to Germantown to attend a
lecture, and retn rniog at an early hour the earns
evening, are so complete that we donbt not many
of our oitiiens will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity ofhearing the gentlemen named—several of
of whom are widely and favorably known to the
literary and worhl—for this popular
Oburse. We oai^yp^iimn^jsg"Ant th*Asso-
ciation has la arrangingits programme/

Lav Catholic Associations.—From this week’s
foreign correspondence of the Boston Ftlot we
loam that there has recently been held a great
meeting of delegates from all the lay Catholic as-
sociations of Germany. Tho writer also makes
the following suggestion: »• How would it doto hare
at New York, say, a similar gathering of delega-
tions of the various Catholic associations through-
out the United States ? I think It would be an im-
posing aud magnificent spectaole. There is a pro-
per sphere for laymen in the Church, and a work
for them to do. It la not to govern, or teach, er
lead; but there is a wide range of labor and
charity and devotion by which laymen o&n aid
their pastors, and relieve them of much labor,care, and responsibility. In a true order every
ono has his place and work in perfect subordina-
tion.”

Anniversary op tub Young Men’s Christian
Association.—The fifth anniversary of this asso-
ciation will be held on Thursday evening of the
coming week, at Jayne’s Hall—prior to its conver-
sion into a mercantile mart. From the arrange-
ments making, the occasion will no doubt bo one
of interest. It could hardly be otherwise. Some
fifteen differentreligious denominations are repre-
sented in it, in all of which there are a large num-
ber of persons who feel a deep interest in the ob-
jectswhioh this association has professedlyat heart.
From what we learn, it is probable that the Secre-
tary’s report, this season, will be an interesting
document, as thefacts embraced in the doings of
tho,past year are at onca more numerous and
satisfactory than of anyformer year.

Pulpit Nonsense.—Rev. Henry Ward Boechor
lately delivered a locturo in his own church, and
was introduced by Mr. Tilton, oi the Independent ,
whosaid:

“The lecturer insists upon being introduced.This, I suppose, is from natural modesty. Yet,
perhaps, I ought to say a word explanatory, in or-
der that ho may not come before you as a perfect
stranger! I would therefore state that he is from
Litchfield, Connecticut, and is a minister’s son.”

Amidst tho laughter of the audience Mr. Beecher
retorted bysaying that “Mr. Tilton himselfwould
lecture in Brooklyn next week, and that he would
like to be present to introduce him.”

CongregationalSixqiNo.—TheEpiscopal House
of Bisbeps, in thoir la to session, recommended to
their churches the cultivation of congregationalBinging. They say that the objeot ofchurch musiois not tho gratificationofa cultivated musical taste,but, by tho aid of simplo and appropriate music, to
awaken a devotional feeling in the congregation;
that the introduction of voluntaries on tho organ
botween the.vorscsof tho hymns and prayers should
bo avoided, as unnecessary and wearying to the
congregation.

The Tadlks Turning,—lt is stated that a
majority of tho present Freshman class in Har-
vard College aro from Trinitarian families, and
of evangelical tendencies. Tho opinion Is also
expressed that, withina few years, there has been
a marked change toward evangelical beliefamong
the students, the prevailing tendency having for-
merly been towards Unitari&nism.

Tub Right Rrv. Br. Barry, Bishop of Savan-
nah, U. S., accompanied byhis chaplain, Rev. Mr.
O’Neil, left Wexford, Ireland, for Paris, on the 18th
October. His lordship’s health is greatly improvod
by nis native Air, but having spent so many years
in the warm olimate of Georgia,ho feels his native
one very cold and moist.

Moravian Veteran Gone.—At Easton, Pa.,
last week, the Right Rev. Andrew Benade, the
oldest bishop of the Moravian church in Ame-
rica, and nenrly ninety years of age, died. He
was much respected for his intelligence and good
qualities.

Geneva now contains 29,000 Catholics, out of
43,000 inhabitants, two Catholio churches, eight
Brothers of the Christian schools, and sixteen Sis-
ters of Charity.—Letterfrom Geneva m the Amt
de la Religion.

Freb Se\ts.—Some of the members of the
Bodford-strcet Methodist Church in New York
have formed a society called “ TheFree-Seat As-
Boclatlon,” to opposo “ tho pew system.”

Dn. Bacon gone to Rome.—Tho Rev. Br. Bacon,
Catholio bishop of tho Maine Diocese, left Port-
land, a few days since, for New York, on his way
to Romo.

Trinity CnuncH, New York.—Rov. Morgan
Dix has been re-elected assistant rector of Tritrity
Church, Ifew York, at a salary of$4,000.

Baptists in Oregon.— There are now thirty
Baptistministers in Oregon, and the Baptist Church
is gotting an important hold there.

■" The Todd Grenadiers, of ‘Williamsburg,
New York, paraded last Thursday. The company
is composed of seventy men, notone of them less
than six feot in height; Thepioneers ranged above
six feet three, and the captain was six feet six in
height. The standard-bearer was six feet seven
anda half inches high, aud tbo target-bearer, a
portly colored man, rising six feot three inches.
As might be supposed, this extraordinary gather-
ing of great fellows created no little commotion in

the crowded streets through whioh they passed.
Great place, that Williamsburg!

Jefferson’s Grave.—A student ot uie

University of Virginia, writing from that institu-
tion, states that “no vestige of the marblo slab
that designated the last resting-place of the author
of the Declaration of Independence” remains to
point out tbo spot. The visiter* to hie tomb, by
ohlppingofffragments, have eoaapletely demolished
it, and by pieoomeal oarrted it away. An un-
couth granite pedestal, alone remains
to mark Mlgrate.
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th*,!“ t “* il Santa Fe, New'Mexico, onder date of tho 17thnK., I hive ta» 1
intelligence in relation to the late depredation* of
the Indians along the route of the SantaF*and 1
Independence joaH. that you mayregtra as' fia-' ‘
portent. ; .. i‘

: A passenger by has justarrived : -
ei St Louis, writes to the postmaster atßbffta Fw
from Fort Union, that on the morning of the Stjr -*
nit., soon after crossing ihff Arkansas 'river,thr <

bodies of two fhd tcpnutff—'that ~ •
had been murdered and scalped, were discoveredby tho mail party. By Indications Iff the vicinity,
which, with men accustomed, to the plains, are1*
almost infallible, it was supposed (hat the1pasty
to whloh these unfortunates belonged numbered '*

at least six, and It was presumed that the' rest had ~"

met with a similar fate. The titshnta ot ttw -
Indian “ sign,” however, prevented muehseareh/as the mail party was too small to encounter, withsny prospect of safely, the band of savage* that ft
was thought was in the neighborhood.

In consequence of the discovery of jthis addi-
tional proof of the hostility of the Camancbes,
the mail party returned to Fort Unionfor the pm*pose ofobtaining an escort, which upon the requi-sition of Mr. Whiting, the energetto postmaster of
Santa Fe, was furnished by Col. Bonneville.

It is now presumed that the TmiUnt b*
more troublesome than ever, and that (he impunitywith which they are permitted to commit depreda-
tions will render their forays upon the white*more
frequent and more severe in their consequencesthan they hare ever been. -

- *
The unprotected nature of the road from Inde-

pendence to Santa Fe gives the Camaeehe
Kioway tribes every facility for these outrage*.
From the frontier villages, on the east, to Fori
Union, in New Mexico, the ni>n m«n parties
almost equally small bodies of emigrants hare to
traverse a country which is utterly unprovided -

with military post* or settlements ofany kind; andthe barren character of this section of the great'plains, the absence of wood and permanent water,'render the establishment of such safeguards to thetraveller toward Hew Mexicoor California, uponthis route, almost impracticable. Without forts orthe entire extermination of the Indian*, these out-rages upon the whites mustbe offrequent occur-
tence. The treaties that are made from time to
time with the savages rarely serve as a cheek tothem for any length of time. The habits of life of
the Camanoho and Kioway tribes unfit them forthe semi-civilized condition of the Tndf.t-f in theterritory to the eastand sooth oftheirrange. Theyknow nothing of any of the peaceful arts. Thu
chase of the buffalo, the war-path, and desultory
wandering about the waters, which they eaQtheirown, comprise the ends and aims of their*exist-
ence.

A distinguished officer of the army, whose en-
ergy and skill have won for btm a proud name, has
been heard to declare that a war of extermination
is the qnly policy to he adopted with regard to
these Bedoains of America; and, Is fact, the con-
stant repetition of these murders upon the plains,
despite the partial retribution whleh has sometimes
fallen upon the perpetrators of them, would indi-
cate that his view of the matter was correct

To attain the end of such a war, however, would
require a greater expenditure of time, men, and
money, than would be readily granted. Somo
other plan must he devised just now for.the pre-
servation of life and property, and U is with a view
topointing out such a plan that I trouble you with
this communication. < -

While the old Santa Fe trail offers no facDitiee
whatever for the estahlishmentof military posts for
its protection, New Mexico may be connected with
the States by a route, along which there would be
no trouble whatever in selecting any number of
most admirable sites, not only for forts, but for ex*
tensive settlements.

From the town ofNeosho, in Southwestern Mis-
souri, a road may belaid out, intersecting thePaeifio
wagon road of LieutBeal e(leading from Fort Smith
along the Canadian to Albuquerque, N M.,)in the
neighborhood of the Antelope hills, a few miles east
of the Texas boundary, that would satisfy all the
conditions of a first-class emigrant and stag* road.
The surface of the country offer? everyadvantage
for easyand rapid travel, while tha abandonee of
water along the entire route, the luxurianceof the
grots, and the plentiful supply of wood, leave no-
thing, when comparing this line with others across
the Plains, to he desired. The distance from gents
Fe to Neosho would not exceed, ona well care-
fully-located road, 725 mQcsl Almost the whole of
the country traversed wouldbe fit for settlementand
cultivation. The valley of the Canadianrivercon-
tainsland that would comparefavorably withany in
theStatesUrichnessandfertilify. Thetimber alongit is sufficient for all practical purposes, and the sup-
ply of water abundant and unfktiisg. Many of the
little ravines which lead from fh* Üble land to (he
valley contain fine mineral some of them
sufficiently impregnated with sulphur to be; do
doubt, highly esteemed, when known.

The climate along this route is another important
consideration in favor of its adoption. Snowrarely
falls, and never to any great depth. The winters
are mQd enough tonHow trains to traverse
section without trouble from snow, or danger to the
animals from excessive cold. Heexpedition under
Lieutenant Beale made the passage last winter
and, although the weather was more severe than
it commonly is, no animals perished, nor did the
men suffer.

By following the valley of the Canadian to the
mouth of the Conchas, a small creek emptying into
it from the west, the traveller will neverfind it ne-
cessary, throughont the entire route, to drive more
than six or eight miles without finding abundant
water; and a considerable detour, occasioned by
the crossing ofa portion of theLlano Estalado, will
be avoided, besides securing a more level and easy
road.

The establishment of posts at the crossing of the
Arkansas, in the vicinity ofthe Antelopehills, and
upon the upper Canadian, would give theroad ample
protection, no doubt, and sufficientlyawe the In-
diana to induce them to find their hunting grounds
further to the south and west.

In a short time Neosho will be the terminus of a
railway. Thus the only additional advantage re-
quired to render this route complete is provided
for it. ■ -

It mayjiot be improper to mention, as an indi-
cation of dieease of travel along this line, that the
distance between Hatch’s Ranch and Neosho, fol-
lowing the route of Lieut. Beale to the mouth of
the North fork of the Canadian, and then travel*
ling nearly due north to Neosho, amounting to Ssfi
miles, has been performed by a team of mnlea in
twenty-two days, Including stops and detentions,

,and that the animals came In from their long jour-
neyin nearly as good condition as that in which
thoy started. I am, sir,

Yours very respectfully, C.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10,1859.

The New York city election will be held in
Deoember next, when a mayor, eight aldermen,
twenty-four councilmen, ward constables, and $

school officers, are to be elected. The New York
Sim says: “The struggle promise* to be an ex-
oiting one. Mr. Fernando "Wood has avowed his
determination to be a candidate, and the Tam-
many-Hall leadersare looking for a candidate who
oan defeat Fernando. It is understood that the
Republicans, hoping to profit by the strife between
Fernando and Tammany, decline to enter into any
such combination as that which secured Mr, Tie-
maon’s election two years ago. There will, there-
fore, according to present appearances, be three
candidates in tho field. It is tree that there are
rumors of a {probable compromise between Mr.
Wood and some of the leading spirits of the
Tammany organization. During the late State
caucus Mr- Wood was very active in winking
himself friends by withdrawing his Mozart nomi-
nations in favor of the Tammany candidate*; and
he has not concealed his strong desire to have the
Tammany endorsement. His Mozart Hall organi-
zation has no life or strength apart from himself,
and he keeps it In existence merely to serve his
•wn personal ambitions. Let Tammasj again en-
dorse him, and he will disband his Mozarfcom-
pany and renew his allegiance to the old Wigwam.
But we doubt if theTammany men are prepared
to conclude a bargain with the dictator of Mozart
Hall. Many of them think thatby making a good
nomination they can easily defeat him, and his
defeat at the December election wcnld destroy
forever his politioal power in this city. But the
difficulty is to get a man of the right kind to ac-
copt a nomination. Mr. James T. Bredy.haa been
talked of, and, within a few days, strong hopes
havo been expressed thathe can be induced to be-
come a candidate. Mr. Havemeyer is also spoken
of, but his acceptance of a nomination is very
doubtful.” .

The Rochester Hatty Express says that ever
since the denouement of the mad and fool-hsrdy
attempt of old Brown at Harper’s Ferry, there
have been rumors that Gerrit Smith was in a most
distressing and pitiable state of mind. ‘ It Is said
that he has been constantly wringing his hands
and bemoaning the fate of poor Brown, and ac-
cusing himself.with having been instrumental in
bringing his friends into their prerent sore trou-
bles. While making a brief visit to the neighbor-
hood of Mr.Smith’s residence, a few-days since,
we learned that his friends were apprehensive that
his reason would give way under the ToaS 6i grief
and anxiety the events of Harper’s and
neighborhood have occasioned,' and we were not,
therefore, surprised to learn this morning that
these fears have been realised, and that the un-
happy mao'is'new avavtng hmatxq. He was takeu
to the lunatic. at Utica yesterday.


